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Executive summary
To guarantee basic rights for the older citizens now and in the future in a sustainable way,
organizations working with and for older people need convincing evidence. In response to this
concern, a group of researchers from Tanzania and Switzerland (University of Dar es Salaam,
Ifakara Health Institute, University of Zanzibar, University of Basel and Swiss Tropical and
Public Health Institute) have been conducting qualitative research among older persons in
Tanzania and Indonesia for more than a decade. HelpAge International Tanzania agreed to
facilitate a workshop in Dar es Salaam from 4 to 5 April 2013 to disseminate their findings.
Through the HelpAge network, 42 practitioners, policy makers, service providers, researchers,
from civil society organizations, the private sector and government organizations convened. The
Swiss National Science Foundation sponsored the workshop.
The workshop had three aims: 1) to share and discuss research findings from three projects on
ageing, health and care in Indonesia and Tanzania (mainland and Zanzibar); 2) to stimulate a
discussion of best practices to improve the home care for older people, and 3) to consult on
existing tools for assessing the home care for old people and stimulate further collaboration.

Key research findings
The findings from all three research projects highlighted the heterogeneity of older people aged
60+, the diverse experiences of old age, the importance of flexible and elastic home care
arrangements, and the need of linking home care with professional health care services. The
category of “old people aged 60+” has to be unpacked because older persons are
heterogeneous in terms of age, gender, wealth, education, physical health and even with regard
to their experience of old age. Moreover, “old age 60+” is not a fixed condition but a dynamic
process, marked by often slow and sometimes very sudden changes in physical and mental
well-being, but most often shifting between having and not having the strength of caring for
themselves.
Care arrangements have to be flexible and elastic, especially in response to critical health
moments: People living in the same household may have to take over certain tasks; people from
outside need to come in to provide care; and older people may be moved to those who are able
to provide care. The value of solidarity created by marriage and kinship thus has to be
cherished. In rural and urban Tanzania, most older couples look after each other, as long as
they are physically and mentally able to do so. If the wife dies, old men often marry younger
wives. If the husband dies, old women commonly receive support from their daughters, sisters
and granddaughters. While female relatives provide practical and emotional care, male relatives
give support in physical, financial, logistic and administrative matters.
Although family members may try their best to care for older persons, they lack knowledge in
geriatric care. Housemaids may support relatives in caring for elderly persons but they also lack
professional training. Even among medical staff in the health facilities, only few have special
training in geriatrics. Access to high quality medical care is the exception rather than the rule,
even in the cities. Ill or frail older persons face difficulties in reaching a health facility by public
transport, and only a few can afford a taxi or a private car. Once they reach there, they should
receive free health care but only few older persons benefit from the government’s exemption
policy. Even if diagnosis and consultation are free, the elderly patients struggle to pay for the
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prescribed medicine. After visiting a health facility, patients’ knowledge about their health
problems may have increased but nothing can be done due to a lack of measures and means.

Best practices
Examples of best practices from Indonesia (Dr. Piet van Eeuwijk) and Tanzania (Dr. Athuman A.
Pembe) presented different types of professional care provided to elderly by faith-based and
government institutions. In Indonesia, nurses played a major role in old age care provision at
home. In Tanzania, the DMO of Magu District, with support from the District Council, was able to
make improvements in the capacity of health care staff to provide services to old people such as
counseling, eye care and other conditions related to old age and in the provision of
infrastructure to support friendly services for old people. Through the Council Comprehensive
Health Plan 2012/2013, a total of 11,223 identity cards for older people to receive free health
services were issued.
Other initiatives in Indonesia (Dr. Piet van Eeuwijk) and Tanzania (Edmund Leverian for Kwa
Wazee) are directed at old people’s mutual support groups. Important activities include rotating
credits or cash transfers, regular meetings to share experiences, learning activities (e.g. on
hygiene, diet, herbal medicine and gardening), home visits and support in accessing health
facilities, praying (in Indonesia) and physical exercises including performances of traditional
dances (in Indonesia) and self-defence (in Tanzania).

Consultation on home-care assessment tools
The aim of the second day of the workshop was to consult the participants about methods and
tools to assess old people’s home care. In the previous projects in Indonesia, in Rufiji and
Mbagala/Dar es Salaam and now in Dar es Salaam and Zanzibar, the researchers have
developed and continuously refined their interview instruments. They suggested discussing the
latest version of the tool with the participants who have a lot of experience and expertise with
and for older persons.
The participants formed three groups and brought their insights back into the plenum. The
overall feedback was that home-care assessment tools can generate much needed evidence
but they should be clearly targeted. For monitoring and evaluation purposes, an easily
understandable and applicable version would be most suited.
For the research teams: Andrea Grolimund, Brigit Obrist, Jana Gerold, Sandra Staudacher, Piet
van Eeuwijk and Vendelin T. Simon.
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Background
In 2000, more people on our planet were over 60 years than children under 5. These
proportions are not yet found in Sub-Saharan Africa, but life expectancy is increasing
and the population is ageing considerably. In Tanzania, life expectancy rose from 50
years in 1990 to 59 years in 2012, and the population aged 60+ is expected to raise
from 4.9 per cent in 2012 to 6.4 per cent in 2050. Older people are entitled to lead
fulfilling and productive lives and should have opportunities for full participation in their
communities and society, and in all decision-making regarding their well-being.
Particular attention should be paid to their needs for social protection and especially to
health and care.
To guarantee basic rights for the older citizens now and in the future in a sustainable
way, organizations working with and for older people need convincing evidence. In
response to this concern, a group of researchers from Tanzania and Switzerland
(University of Dar es Salaam, Ifakara Health Institute, University of Zanzibar, University
of Basel and Swiss Tropical and Public Health Institute) have been conducting
qualitative research among older persons in Tanzania and Indonesia for more than a
decade. HelpAge International Tanzania agreed to facilitate a workshop in Dar es
Salaam from 4 to 5 April 2013 to disseminate their findings. Through the HelpAge
network, around 40 practitioners, policy makers, service providers, researchers, from
civil society organizations, the private sector and government organizations convened.
The Swiss National Science Foundation sponsored the workshop.
The workshop had three aims: 1) to share and discuss research findings from three
projects on ageing, health and care in Indonesia and Tanzania (mainland and
Zanzibar); 2) to stimulate a discussion of best practices to improve the home care for
older people, and 3) to consult on existing tools for assessing the home care for old
people and stimulate further collaboration.
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Day 1: Research findings and best practices
I. Welcome and introduction
Mr. Smart Daniel, the Deputy Country Director of HelpAge International Tanzania,
welcomed the participants (see Appendix 1) and invited them to introduce themselves.
Mrs. Amleset Tewodros, the Country Director of HelpAge International Tanzania
welcomed the participants and opened the workshop. She emphasized that the
research evidence on issues related to older people will benefit Tanzania and inform
advocacy agendas across the region by promoting better services for the older citizens.
She considered this workshop as a long awaited opportunity for HelpAge International
in Tanzania to connect not only to policy makers and implementers but also to
academia. She was positive that the workshop will convince the participants of the
importance of evidence-based implementation.
Prof. Dr. Brigit Obrist from the University of Basel, Switzerland, gave an introduction into
and overview of the workshop. She thanked HelpAge International Tanzania for the
warm welcome and the excellent support in organizing the workshop. Over the 20 years
of health research in Tanzania – mostly in collaboration with the Ifakara Health Institute
– she came across many impressive examples of translating research findings into
policy and intervention initiatives. She encouraged the participants to engage in this
workshop in a spirit of mutual learning. Referring to the workshop agenda, she
explained that the first session gives the opportunity to learn about a research
programme on old age, health and care spanning from Indonesia to Tanzania over a
period of 13 years. The programme consists of three projects (see Programme Briefs in
Appendix 2):
1. Growing Old in the City. Health Transition among the Elderly in North Sulawesi,
Indonesia. An Anthropological Approach to Old-Age Research (2000-2003)
2. From ‘Cure to Care’: Old Age Vulnerability in Urban and Rural Tanzania (2008-2011)
3. Ageing, Agency and Health in Urbanizing Tanzania (2012-2014)
The three projects have built on one another, thematically and methodologically, as the
following presentations show. Moreover, they all shared an emphasis on the urban
because the future of ageing will be urban in Asia and Africa.
The second session of the day then moves on from research to best practice. Out of
many possible initiatives, examples from Indonesia and Tanzania would be presented to
stimulate an exchange of experiences among workshop participants.
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II. Presentations of research projects
‘Growing Old in the City’ - presented by Dr. Piet van Eeuwijk
Research Team: Dr. Piet van Eeuwijk (Head of Project), dr. Benedictus Lampus, dr. Henky
Loho, Heny Pratiknjo MA, Elisabeth Sumarauw MA, Welly Mamosey MA, Advisory Board: Prof.
Dr. Meinhard Schuster, Prof. Dr. Marcel Tanner, Prof. Dr. Boetje Moningka, Prof. Dr. Jootje
Umboh, Research Partners: University ‘Sam Ratulangi’ (UNSRAT), Manado (North Sulawesi,
Indonesia): Faculty of Medicine (Dept. of Public Health) and Faculty of Social and Political
Sciences (Dept. of Anthropology); Funding: Swiss National Science Foundation, Duration: April
2000-October 2003

Piet van Eeuwijk started his presentation by comparing the demographic transformation
of Indonesia and Tanzania. Indonesia already shows a rapidly ageing society. In
Tanzania, the trend is also towards longer life expectancy, although at a slower pace.
Both countries undergo currently a major health transition, which not only includes
demographic but also epidemiological transformation, social change, urbanisation and
migration as well as change of lifestyle.
The field research in Indonesia concentrated on the area of North Sulawesi Province in
Eastern Indonesia, more precisely on the three towns of Tomohon, Manado and
Tahuna. The five methodological steps are (1) a literature review on older people and
ageing in Indonesia; (2) a community study in 7 political communities in 3 towns in
North Sulawesi Province; (3) a household study based on 50 households per town
(N=150), each including at least one older person; (4) an age-cohort study of 25
chronically ill elderly in each town (N=75) selected from the above household sample;
(5) a ‘tracer illness study’ with 14 case studies per town of older people with specific
chronic illnesses and requiring care support (N=42), selected from the age-cohort
sample.
Key findings
•

Ageing means daily work (older people are involved in different types of work
including also taking care of grandchildren) as long as they are healthy and have
physical and mental strength for work.

•

Growing old in Indonesia also implies vulnerability towards chronic diseases; the
majority of old people are confronted with multiple morbidity. They often face lack of
appropriate care at home and biomedical health services delivery. Ageing
impairments are generally underestimated.
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•

Health seeking behaviour: old people rely on self-diagnosis, physicians and drug
stores. A concern for further studies in Tanzania on older persons’ use of selfprescribed pharmaceuticals (over-the-counter drugs) was highlighted.

•

Care providers are mainly close kin members.

•

Some of the main activities provided for older people include doing the laundry and
providing drugs.

•

Three major fields which impact on older people’s well-being are their health, social
and economic uncertainty. This ‘triangle of uncertainty’ has furthermore an impact on
the care of older urban people, namely by unreliable social networks, economic
constraints, a steady increase in the number of chronically ill older people, and
wholly inadequate formal welfare services.

•

The vulnerability of older people towards care provision (or failure to receive care)
centres around:

•

-

Marital status (unmarried and without children)

-

Wealth

-

Gender (older women and widows)

-

Social capital in form of social networks

-

Severity/length of chronic illness

The burden of care for caregivers:
-

is largely related to
infrastructural strains;

-

care givers are vulnerable towards own need of care: who takes care of care
givers?

physical,

economic,

social,

psychological and

•

Health and wellbeing for an older person means to be productive, to be of some use,
not to have problems, to enjoy some independence, and to be physically fit.

•

Care chains: first generation is taking care of fourth generation (grandgrandchildren) – it happens, but seldom!

Questions and discussions
The findings did not tell reasons why Indonesia does not have any social security
programme for older people?
•

In social protection policy papers it is already indicated but due to economic
reasons the government has not been able to provide any universal service
scheme for all old people.
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•

A formal social welfare scheme is available only for state employees.

•

In Indonesia money has to be borrowed for social schemes. Some of the
structures have been put in place but there is a general lack of funding for
implementation.

What are the people’s feelings towards the government?
•

No negative feeling. They are in full hope that the government will do something
in the near future. It is a cultural issue not to despair but to have hope and
expectations that the future will improve.

•

The government – just like any other societal institution – cannot fulfil all needs of
the people. Thus, there are gaps within the government and the private sector
and other organizations will step in. In this case, the organizations supporting the
older citizens are often faith-based and this will be also presented in the evening
when we talk about the ‘best practices’.

•

Children take care of old people as a strong cultural value. However, this largely
depends on the family relationship, there is no guarantee anymore that children
will take care of their parents. In Indonesia children are often far away from
home. They often send money home for the older parents. And additionally, there
is a new shift in cultural norm that the youngest unmarried daughter should stay
at home as long as possible with her ageing parents.

The conclusion by Brigit Obrist – the chairperson – highlighted three major issues
arising from the presentation and discussions:
•

Living arrangements are changing, and this also influences who is providing care
and how care is provided.

• The awareness on health check-ups apart from blood pressure is limited; more
awareness of the potential of health prevention and promotion is needed.
• Religion is often very important for older people. Religious institutions provide an
arena for joint prayers, social engagement and group activities.
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‘From Cure to Care’ – presented by Dr. Piet van Eeuwijk, Dr. des. Jana
Gerold and Dr. des. Vendelin T. Simon
Project Leader: Dr. Piet van Eeuwijk; Advisory Board: Prof. Dr. Brigit Obrist, Prof. Dr. Till Förster
Prof. Dr. Marcel Tanner, Dr. Joyce Nyoni, Dr. Honorati Masanja, Sigbert Mrema; Researchers:
Jana Gerold, Vendelin Tarmo Simon; Research Assistants: Rose Kalage, Neema Duma, Lea
Mtui, Tumu Nindi, Eveline Mwera, Flavian Makaranga; Funding: Swiss National Science
Foundation, Duration: 2008-2011

Piet van Eeuwijk introduced the rationale of shifting from a ‘cure’ to a ‘care’ perspective:
Due to the epidemiological transition from infectious to non-communicable,
degenerative and thus more chronic diseases, more old people will be in need of care.
Furthermore, he pointed out similarities between Indonesia and Tanzania:
•

The ageing policy of the two countries defines an old person as 60+ years.

•

The family and the community are the main providers of care for the older people.

•

Older people are considered by the government to be among the most vulnerable
groups.

He explained the selection of the research sites. The aim was to trace migration
between a remote village (Bumba) and a rural town (Ikwiriri) in Rufiji District and a
neighbourhood (Mbagala) in Dar es Salaam where many migrants from Rufiji settle.
Jana Gerold and Vendelin Simon then presented the findings of their research in these
three sites; Dr. Joyce Nyoni acted as chair.
The study design built on the experience of Indonesia and comprised: 1) a community
study, 2) a household study (n=150) and 3) an age cohort study with a sub-sample
(n=75) of the household study. Participants were people older than 60 years and other
household members. The general study focus was on in-depth evidence rather than
representativeness. As ethnographers, Jana Gerold and Vendelin Simon lived in the
community and participated in the everyday lives of older people.
The research questions focused on local descriptions and experiences of old age,
health and care and associated care arrangements.
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Key findings
Meanings of old age
•

Old age is a relational category; it is experienced in relation to other generations,
especially to youth. Many older people complain that they do not feel respected by
today’s youth: Young people do not use appropriate language in addressing them;
they do not follow the instructions of the older generation, and they do not extend
helping hands to the aged. In the view of many older persons, their authoritative
position is undermined. They are no longer considered as responsible for
upbringing, educating and disciplining the younger generation.

•

Norms about how older people should behave, dress and act shape the ageing
experience. Fear of being ridiculed or even vilified influences not only how the older
people participate in public life, but also how they hide or display their love life.
These experiences, however, are gendered: Older women tend to hide liaisons from
the younger generation while older men are proud to show them.

•

Markers of old age are gendered. The numerical age of 60 years as the beginning of
retirement and therefore of old age was more recognized by men who had been
employed, particularly for those receiving pension benefits. Women hinted to
menopause and other reproductive signs of old age. Having grandchildren were
clear signs for the transition from adulthood to old age for both men and women.

•

Old age was not described as ‘a definite stage’ but rather as the experience of a
process marked by a loss of strength (nguvu hamna). Perceived signs were changes
of the body (wrinkles, grey hair, stiffness, pains) and of bodily functions (menopause,
tiredness) as well as of the senses (seeing, hearing). Besides the physical signs,
loss of strength was a felt phenomenon, concretized as discomfort, stiffness, aching,
tiredness, and a general disorder.

•

While they bemoaned the loss of strength, older people also praised the benefits
and blessings of old age. They are proud of taking up responsibilities, engagements,
and duties, economically as well as socially, albeit in a different way than in the past.

•

The loss of strength is expressed in two notions: leo sina nguvu (no strength today
or at the moment with the prospect of regaining it) with the elderly re-arranging their
daily activities on an ad hoc basis, and sina nguvu (no strength) referring to
persistent decline. Both notions of loss involve others in not only taking over certain
activities or assisting/helping (kusaidia), but furthermore in caring and providing
support for (kutunza) the sufferer.
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Old people in need of care
•

In order to make daily life more bearable and to ease suffering, care attains a high
value. Mostly family members – and only in very few instances also tenants or
neighbours – become important members in the care arrangement of older people.
Interestingly, it is not necessarily the people living together that matter in providing
care. Living arrangements tend to change in situations where older people
experience ‘loss of strength’ or a sudden health crisis. Such situations entail the
mobility of the care giver or the care receiver. Three basic patterns of care
arrangements are prominent, two embracing mobility of either the care receiver or
the caregiver: Firstly, care giver and care receiver living together; secondly, care
giver coming to the house of the care receiver; and lastly, care receiver moving to
the house of the care giver. Generally, these three patterns were neither exclusive
nor static arrangements, but varied or were sometimes combined.

•

The main relationship pattern between care giver and care receiver was intragenerational with spouses and siblings giving or receiving care. The other prominent
pattern was inter-generational care relationships spanning across three generations,
with children receiving or giving care, with older parents receiving or giving care, and
the very aged grandparents just receiving care.

•

Especially older single women rely on siblings and more often on children and
grandchildren in situations of need. Older men, however, more obviously rely on
younger spouses (particularly after remarriage), appearing to find it more difficult to
be dependent on children and grandchildren. This suggests a higher social
acceptability for older women to be dependent upon family members, which is also
mirrored in the living arrangement of older women – as they often live together either
with their siblings, children or grandchildren.

Old people and health service provision
•

Old people consult various health service providers mainly for the possibility of cure.
However, they often complain about inadequate and insufficient public health
services. Their encounters with the health service providers are diverse – ranging
from anger over frustration to contentment. The therapeutic itineraries of older
persons are far reaching including travels back and forth between home villages and
cities. In their quests to ease suffering, the older persons attend to different health
providers: knowledgeable lay people, ‘traditional doctors’ and public health services,
including referrals and specialized hospitals. Three factors drive therapeutic
itineraries: resources at hand; the evaluation of previous experiences; and the
advice and diagnosis of lay people.
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Recommendations based on research findings
•

The category of “old people aged 60+” has to be unpacked. The research findings
show the heterogeneity of old people, in terms of age, gender, physical health and
even their experience old age. Moreover, “old age 60+” is not a fixed state but a
dynamic process, marked by often slow and sometimes very sudden changes in
physical and mental well-being, but most often shifting between having and not
having the strength of caring for themselves.

•

Flexible home care arrangements work best. The findings show that the health of
most older persons is unstable and often becomes fragile. Care arrangements have
to shift in critical health moments: People living in the same household may have to
take over certain tasks; people from outside need to come in to provide care; and
older people may be moved to those who are able to provide care.

•

The value of solidarity created by marriage and kinship has to be cherished. The
research findings show that most older couples look after each other, as long as
they are physically and mentally able to do so. If the wife dies, old men often marry
younger wives. If the husband dies, old women commonly receive support from their
daughters, sisters and granddaughters. While female relatives provide practical and
emotional care, male relatives give support in physical, financial, logistic and
administrative matters.

Questions and discussions
Could old people be taken care of by institutions? (government/private?)
• There are 24 old age homes (makazi ya wazee) in Tanzania mainland and
Zanzibar. A total of 17 are managed by government institutions and the
remaining ones are run in collaboration with the government, mainly by church
based organizations.
• The makazi ya wazee have social welfare officers and nurses; residents receive
basic services for free such as medication, food and shelter.
• Local government institutions do the screening of the old people as potential
residents of these homes, but there are a lot of challenges, both in screening and
in maintaining the houses.
Did the research team find any case where an old person did not receive care at all?
• The research team did not come across any failed care (failed care meaning no
one around for him/her to fetch water, cook, wash and other house chores).
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However, some care arrangements did not function well, as its members were
overburdened with care provision.
• Generally the neighbours or tenants come in temporarily during emergencies
while further arrangements that engage kin members are made.
Why are people feeling obliged to take care of the older generations? What moves
them?
• Cultural values and social norms as well as moral obligations are the driving
forces.
• These values and norms were disobeyed in rare cases and non-kin came to
provide care instead. In such cases, kin members were either overburdened with
care provision or in deep conflict with their kin. Solutions to these failed kin-care
provision where paid help or neighbours/friends who felt obliged.
• Individual life-stories and established, maintained or neglected social relations
influence care arrangements during old age. Such underlying issues were
covered in the research project and will be published online in the two respective
PhD theses.
Did you come across cases where in-laws were the main care givers?
• In most cases in-laws provide financial support but actual care is provided by kin:
children, grandchildren, close relatives and siblings.
• There are cases where the mother or father receives care from the daughter-inlaw or son-in-law respectively. However, these relatives cannot provide intimate
care; they help with activities such as cooking and cleaning the compound.
• In rare cases the gender-distinctions are broken where you find a daughter
providing intimate care for the father.
What are common care arrangements for widows?
• If the husband dies during old age, a new arrangement is done. Someone comes
in permanently or temporally or the widow is moved to the house of the care
provider.
• However, all this depends on the health condition of the widow; if she is very old
and frail, then a new arrangement is immediately made.
• Generally, for frail and sina nguvu widows, the chances of being taken back to
their daughter’s premises are high – especially in the rural context.
12

There was a trend of older men marring young women for the assurance of care, what
about older women?
• An older man getting married to younger women is socially very accepted. The
other way round is still a question and therefore challenging. Older women often
mentioned, that they will loose support from their children if ever they remarry. In
most cases women who are widows have assured support of children and
siblings. They can be taken to the care provider’s home, or given a grandchild to
live with.
In situations, where care provider and care receiver live together: Did you analyse
quality of care/support, challenges?
• For instance in Rufiji the water sources are usually far from the houses and cost
50 Tsh per litre. The two major challenges thus were financial support and ability
to carry water. Having someone living in the same household simplifies the work
– if he/she is willing to extend this kind of help.
• Sometimes, the situations where care is urgently needed gets worse during
emergencies where it takes time before the actual care from the preferred care
provider reaches the old person in need.
For older people who are ill, how are the care relationships interconnected between the
family, community and health facility?
• Experiences were diverse. People consult lay people, traditional healers, and
health facilities interchangeably.
• With limited health service in the area, old people seem to rely on kiosks.
There is belief that older people die in hospitals due to poor services, did this feature in
the findings?
• It is difficult to comment on that since we focused on family care but it is also
important to note that health services for old people need to be improved.
• We did not have any cases where older people died in the hospital but several
cases of death at home which is often a sudden death after a short illness.

Comments
•

Young people have to prepare for old age in form of investments.
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•

There is a trend of older people settling in the cities, which may result in a loosing of
ties of the younger generation to the rural areas.

•

Depending on the socio-economic situation of kin networks, care of the older people
may become very challenging. However, a challenge is that money alone cannot
provide care. Care also involves psychosocial and emotional support of close kin
members and loosing this aspect means a similarly negative experience that the
older people in the developed countries are facing – namely loneliness. For
countries such as Tanzania, it is important to aim for a comprehensive care model
including psychosocial support. The country has a lot of experience in this field
especially within the context of HIV and AIDS.
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‘Ageing, Agency and Health’ – presented by Andrea P. Grolimund (MA),
Sandra Staudacher (MA) and Saleh M. Saleh
Project Leader: Prof. Dr. Brigit Obrist; Senior Researcher: Dr. Piet van Eeuwijk; Advisory Board:
Prof. Dr. Till Förster, Prof. Dr. Andrea Maihofer, Dr. Joyce Nyoni, MA Sara N. Seme, Dr. des.
Vendelin Simon, Prof. Dr. Marcel Tanner; PhD Students: in Dar es Salaam: Andrea P.
Grolimund, in Zanzibar: Sandra Staudacher; Research Assistants: in Dar es Salaam Neema
Duma, Monica Mandao, Frank Richard Sanga, Elisha Sibale, Judith Valerian, in Zanzibar: Saleh
Mohammed Saleh, Saada Omar Wahab; Funding: Swiss National Science Foundation,
Duration: 2012-2014

This research project builds on the projects just presented and broadens the focus to
the whole city of Dar es Salaam and the city of Zanzibar. The main objective is to gain a
deeper understanding of older persons’ everyday experience of health, illness, and
frailty, and of their social agency in response to critical health moments.
The study began in 2012. In a first step, 100 person aged above 60 years were selected
in four wards of Dar Es Salaam and four wards of Zanzibar through transect walks. After
receiving their consent, the researchers interviewed them using a guideline with open
questions. The analysis of these data is almost accomplished. Based on a preliminary
data analysis, a sub-sample of 20 older persons (10 in each city) has been selected for
in-depth case studies. Each of these persons and their care givers will be followed over
a period of 9 months.
Key findings
•

•

•

Many older persons in Zanzibar City and Dar es Salaam do not receive a pension,
and the few who do, can hardly live on the small pension amount. Even fewer old
persons do benefit from a formal health insurance of their own. Yet, some are able
to profit from an insurance of a spouse or child.
Free health care for people above 60 years includes diagnosis and consultation;
however, only few older persons benefit from this exemption policy. In case of free
treatment provision, the elderly patients struggle to pay for the prescribed medicine.
After visiting a health facility, patients’ knowledge about their health problem(s) may
have increased but nothing can be done due to lack of means.
Even in the city, physical access to health care is not guaranteed for many elderly
urban inhabitants. Ill or frail elderly face even more difficulties than adult or young
patients to reach a health facility or hospital with public transport. Most of them
cannot afford a taxi. There are no mobile medical services or home-based care
services available for elderly at their home.
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•

•

Care givers at home face sometimes difficulties in giving “the right” care. Although
family members may try their best to care for older persons, they lack knowledge in
geriatric care and are challenged to provide adequate care for ageing family
members. The same applies to medical staff in the health facilities, since few health
providers have geriatric knowledge.
Non-kin forms of care provide alternatives. One example concerns housemaids who
take over responsibilities in caring for elderly persons. However, they do not have
professional training.

Experiences of health
The health status of the elder people was categorized into three major groups according
to their self-description: 1. Nina Nguvu (I have strength), 2. Nina nguvu baadhi ya wakati
(I have strength sometimes), 3. Sina nguvu (I do not have strength).
Sina nguvu:
• These are mostly older people without strength. They are in general older than 75
years.
• They have social needs which include support for helping activities such as cooking,
eating, bathing, walking.
• Some of these older people are still breadwinners in their households. Especially in
Dar es Salaam they often own houses, rent out rooms and can rely on the monthly
rent.
• Health: they suffer from chronic problems (e.g. eye problems, diabetes, blood
pressure), which in some cases remain untreated. Lack of money and problems with
regard to their mobility make them reluctant to visit the hospitals or many do have a
medical diagnosis of their health problems (especially in Zanzibar) but do not find
the means to buy the appropriate medicaments, especially if they should be taken
over a long period.
Nina nguvu baadhi ya wakati:
• These are older people within the age range mostly from 65-80 years.
• This is the largest and most diverse group. The number of women is higher in this
group.
• Health: this group is active, but at some point faces health challenges such as eye
problems, others have acute sicknesses like malaria, but also chronic diseases like
“blood pressure” and diabetes.
Nina nguvu:
• This group ranges mostly between 60 to 70 years of age.
• These are mainly men who are yet active and still engage in manifold income
generating activities to cater for their family needs. They work, travel, visit and do
16

•

most of the work, which is also still expected from them. They have short illness
experiences but do not limit their engagement in private and public activities. Usually
they are able to deal with their health problems successfully and in this group efforts
to do health prevention (like exercises, frequent health checkups and a healthy diet)
are widespread.
Health: they are relatively well though some of them suffer from eye problems or
“blood pressure”.

Living and care arrangement
•

•

Most of the older people in the sample live in multigenerational families. They live
with either children or grandchildren or both. Besides care provided by kin, some
families hire household helpers to take care of the older people. Older people also
provide care when they have strength.
Many older people, especially in Zanzibar but also a smaller number in Dar es
Salaam, have children or other family members abroad. Some elderly do get
monthly remittances from their relatives in Oman, Dubai, USA or UK; others receive
support only in case of unforeseen expenses (e.g. health costs, operations).
Children abroad may influence the older persons’ ideas about ageing, care and
health.

Recommendations
•
•
•

Home care arrangements for older persons should be carefully monitored to provide
evidence for policy makers.
Booklets and magazines providing instructions for good geriatric care should be
developed for family members who act as care givers.
Care for older persons should be systematically included in the national guidelines
for home-based care. Health staff should be trained to support family care givers in
geriatric care.

Questions and discussions
There is often stigma attached to older people: when you become older you are no
longer attractive, and red eyes associated with witchcraft. This may lead to social
isolation and depression of old people. Did this aspect feature in your findings?
• In the current research project this stigma was not an important issue raised by
the older persons from the sample.
’Sina nguvu’ and ‘nina nguvu’; how did you come up with these categories?
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• These are the emic categories – based on how the older people described
themselves – which were developed after the analysis of the previous research
project “From ‘Cure to Care’”.
• These categories helped us to group the older people based on these three main
categories which also point to the type of care they either receive or provide.
Study area is Unguja in Zanzibar, why was Pemba not included in your research
planning?
• For this particular study the focus is Unguja, however, there is a care assessment
tool, which we have developed, and this may be used by partner organizations to
provide evidence on the care arrangements in Pemba as well. Whoever is
interested to work with the tools in Pemba, the team is more than willing to share
it.
How about HIV/AIDS?
• Generally our research focus was not on older people with HIV and therefore the
research design did not aim at discovering older persons with HIV/AIDS.
However we came across cases, where elderly people are the main care giver of
orphaned grandchildren due to HIV/AIDS infection of their parents.
• HelpAge International Tanzania commissioned a research study on the topic and
very active NGOs such as Kwa Wazee and also PASADA are vigorous service
providers in this field and may have some data on the topic as well.
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III. Best practices from Indonesia and Tanzania
Examples from Indonesia – presented by Dr. Piet van Eeuwijk
Piet van Eeuwijk presented his experiences from Indonesia, where church organizations
and local associations of older people themselves bridge the ‘missing link’ of service
delivery by governmental institutions. In Indonesia, the government social welfare
structure catering to the ageing society was not consistently interlinked (local, district,
provincial, national). The missing interlinkage is often the biggest challenge when it
comes to the implementation of the services. The public and private organizations
providing the services for older persons hardly coordinate, communicate and pull the
resources together.
Two examples of locally initiated institutions providing services for older persons:
1) Home care service provided by church congregations: free health check-ups were
provided on Sunday after church services, as well as special church services for
older people. Home care services for very frail older persons provided voluntarily by
nurses do not run anymore due to high workload of these nurses.
2) Local association of older people:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•

Locally initiated.
Monthly contribution fee (very small).
Led and managed by old people themselves.
Leisure activities as mental strengthening (e.g. attending and organizing contests).
Bi-weekly formal meetings (on a rotational system at members’ home).
Home visits to the ill and frail members.
Uniforms as an identity marker and for ‘outside’ recognition.
Health care activities: they have regular monthly health check-ups for free. For
medical bills and further treatments the organization can provide some financial
support for its members.
Spiritual empowerment: observation from Indonesia reveals that as people grow old,
they become more religious and demand church services.
Learning activities: old people are encouraged to learn and are taught new things,
which involve presentations on for example home gardening, healthy diet, traditional
herbal medicine or physical exercise.
The association is an active social arena and facilitates feelings of belonging to a
particular group of older persons.
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Tanzania: Kwa Wazee, Muleba district – presented by Edmund Leverian
Kwa Wazee is an international NGO, working with the elderly to promote pension
programmes in Tanzania. Kwa Wazee, which started in November 2003 with a very
small number of beneficiaries, has since gradually extended to over 900 grandparents,
who were caring for over 500 orphans by 2011. For more information see:
http://www.kwawazee.ch/
Feedback from the elderly beneficiaries, as well as by observers in their
neighbourhoods, shows that even the modest pension provided by Kwa Wazee makes
a significant difference in the lives of the supported grandmothers as well as their
grandchildren who are severely affected by HIV/AIDS.
•
•

The project has 71 mutual support groups. Each group is made up of 7-15 old
people.
Older people are reached through:
• Proxy means approach. This is an individual approach.
• Community approach: Community members identify poor older persons in their
community

•

Health condition of the old people:
• The majority are poor.
• Limited access to health services. There is no free service; distance from home
to health facility is approximately 12km, which involves transport cost.
• The older people who are recruited get monthly support from the organization.
• The organization also brings together the older people to share experiences.
• Trainings on various issues depending on the need identified are regularly
organized such as physical exercise and self defence for both females and
males.
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Tanzania: The implementation of free health services for older people in
Magu district – presented by Dr. Athuman A. Pembe
•
•
•
•

•

•

•

•

The council has a total of 72 health facilities serving a population of 531222 out of
which 22 584 are old people (60+).
The main role of the district council in supporting free services to the wazee lies on:
planning, organising, implementing, monitoring and evaluation of all activities.
District council provides financial support to activities and services related to old
people.
Community Health Fund (CHF) coverage to older people headed families is
promising. The district council in collaboration with a local NGO, which is supported
by HelpAge, provides older people with CHF cards.
Various planned targets for 2011-2013 includes: availability of dedicated rooms for
older people at the district hospital and 6 health centres, formation of forum,
increase of CHF coverage to 5’000, offering age friendly health services to old
people.
Some of the key achievements includes: capacity building for health care staff to
provide services to old people such as counselling, eye care and other conditions
related to old age, provision of infrastructure to support friendly services for old
people, formation of 55 old people forums (OPF) in 55 villages, during phase 1
through the Council Comprehensive Health Plan 2012/2013 a total of 11’223 identity
cards for free health services were issued.
Remaining challenges: inadequate infrastructure at hospitals and dispensaries to
cater to old people, lack of staff with geriatric knowledge, low coverage on CHF,
inadequate medicines for older people related diseases from medical store
department.
Future plans: the district will continue to build capacity of the health staff on geriatric
care, increase budget allocation for old age interventions, and improve access and
quality of services for the older generations.
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Day 2: Consultation on˚assessing old people’s home care
The aim of the second day of the workshop was to consult the participants about
methods and tools to assess old people’s home care. In the previous projects in
Indonesia, in Rufiji and Mbagala/Dar es Salaam and now in Dar es Salaam and
Zanzibar, the researchers have developed and continuously refined their interview
instruments. They suggested discussing the latest version of a Qualitative Home-Care
Interview Guide with the participants in order to further refine it.
The participants formed three groups and brought their insights back into the plenum:
Group members:
Bigawa, Jane, Leonard,
Martha, Mrema, Piet,
Vendelin

Group members:
Aloycia, Andrea, Brigit,
Christina, Edmund, Gerson,
Joseph, Lea, Msemembe,
Pembe

Group members:
Jana, Kwanza, Sandra,
Pandu, Zuhuru

Adjustments
• A1- Add probe (what time
were you born? Relate to
historical landmarks
• A2- too sensitive given
the current situation in the
country (remove
denomination)
• A5- how many years/how
long have you stayed in
this house?
• A10- Sensitive (fear to be
excluded)
• Following A10 & A11 add
a question about other
benefits (mafao) which
are mostly lumpsum for
e.g. hand shake
• A11- categorize public
(NHIF), private (NSSF)
and Community (CHF)
• Add a question if OP is a
member of the scheme
and if receiving any free
medical services
• A15- create list of asserts
including mobile phones,
• A17- Sensitive to
Christian women. Could
categorize into

What is the purpose of this
tool? – Should it be qualitative
or quantitative? What will it be
used for? Who will use it?
All these points will have
impact on how this tool
should be amended and
discussed.

Section A – demography
Missing
• Segregation by sex
• Question about
grandchildren
• Other dependant people
(OPs to be asked)
• Question on income of all
other household members
• Other people living in the
house
Adjustments
• After A5 should continue
with A 17-19
• A8- too long – separate
activities/work and skills
• After A-9 – ask, what is
your occupation now?
• A11- health insurance
should go to section C.
• A12- adds- what they
(children) are doing
• A13- should go to care
arrangement (section C)
• A15- tenants who are
paying/not paying
• A16- add other
communication tools
• A18- remove the name of

Missing
• Sex
• Name
Adjustments
• A6– boundary
(village/town?)
• A7- What is your highest
level of education
• A8- What kind of work you
do to get your income?
• A9- When did you stop
working? Why?
• A13- make a box with
different possibilities (e.g.
Pension, remittances from
relatives etc, own
business like preparing
food, mkeka etc, shamba
activities, letting tenants.
• A14- Add a question; who
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•

the spouse because it is
not important
A22- specify – during day
time who? During night
time who? (in the
household)

•

monogamous and
polygamous
A18- Discourage asking
the name.

•
•

are staying with?
Marital status and
husband should come in
the beginning
Link A14 & A22

Section B – health assessment
Adjustments
• The three categories to be
explained exactly what it
means. What belongs to
each category
(boundaries)?
• In which category fits a
very healthy and strong
OP – full power?
• How about changing
performances/dynamics?

Adjustments
• Have to find more specific
terms. Nguvu does not
cover what we want to
find out.
• Add more questions on
ageing experiences (what
ageing means to them
and ageing experiences)

Adjustments
• Meanings of ‘nguvu’
strength, energy could be
provided
•

Clear separation of old
persons perception and
researchers
categorization

Section C – care arrangement (care giver)
Missing
• Accessibility of health
services

Missing
• Question on challenges
and quality of care.

Adjustments
• C1-C2- make one
question instead of two
• C2- Kiswahili translation
wrong
• C3- Not very clear for
which specific activities
• C1-C5- leave it out for
NINA NGUVU OPs.
• C5- All services at
community level are
mostly public & private
health provision/other
organizations?
• C7 Involvement/participation
– not discussion! (Not
relevant for OPs).
• C10- Too complex
question. It has to be
explained carefully

Adjustments
C2- Activities checklist
• 9- Walking far – qualify to
km (probe time or nearest
points they can reach and
do estimation)
• 19- To capture mobility
within the house for very
old people add question –
‘’Can u move around the
house, toilet, go to
kitchen, shower?’’.
• 14- add traditional
worship/temples

Adjustments
• C1- Put health problem in
bracket. For people with
strength researcher
should not ask if there are
activities you can’t do due
to your strength.
• C4 can be included in C2
• Merge questions C6-C10
Activities checklist
• Add more blocks
concerning seeing and
hearing (If there is TV or
cannot see well)
• Family members checklist
• A lot of repetitions
• C4- should be included
into C2, C6-10 – could
make one big question to
make it more compact.
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Section D – care arrangements (care receiver)
Missing
• No question on quality of
care – this could be
added
Adjustments
• D1State
when?
(currently/today/now/10
years back)
• D10- Separate – Current
and
Future
care
arrangements
• Jumping to help instead of
care. Help is too broad.
Consistency
of
terminologies is important
• Confusion
on
Relief
Treatment

Missing
Missing
Challenges Quality of care Section D
(negligence, knowledge gap, • One main tool for care
ageism/argumentative)
givers
• Use
same
tool
for
relatives of old person.

General remarks from group 2
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Capture safety and security issues ‘’what is the main problem that does make you sleep
unwell? – Feelings of insecurity? Security activities?”
Challenges – from home, community to facility level
View of the OP on service delivery (health, pension etc.)
Political will to be captured? Link? (To be influenced by EVIDENCE). Political will is likely to
result from research (evidence) and media
Awareness for different levels – find out who instructs the OP. This affects their attitude. Is
the system in place? Consider issues of exemption
Access to ID for elderly.
Elderly – context of HIV/AIDS is associated with giving up, loosing hope. This can be
addressed through
o Enhanced counselling
o Health promotion
o Health prevention
o Proper treatment
o Availability of health staff.

Responses, questions and discussion
o If intended for household interviews: too long.
o To get powerful and meaningful data it will be better to shorten and use it for group
discussion.
o This is a very important tool answering many questions. If we are talking about
political will we need this kind of tool to generate information. We can employ this
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tool with the addition of missing components. We are lacking a component on the
quality of care. We need to reach to a point, which for instance the maternity tool has
reached, where they officially have special cards at the health facility asking the
patients once they are there. Their card started from this kind of research. We need
to modify, include what is missing. As we employ it at community level we shall
identify gaps.
o We can split this questionnaire into two.
o Methodology: We should employ both quantitative and qualitative methods. If the
questionnaire is long it is a burden. We should have tools for both, the more
qualitative and more quantitative questions.
o Suggestions provided here should be taken seriously. For example questions related
to going to mosque, toilet, etc., can be grouped according to what they tell us. The
questionnaire is long but fair since it was intended for research projects for the
award of PhDs.
o Sandra and Andrea will have a lot to analyse. There is a need in future to clarify
certain issues more broadly and we need to separate between the tool, which can
be used for research within a PhD project, and a tool for generating evidence.
o If this tool is used at the local government authorities by community and social
workers at the ward we can achieve a lot and generate a lot of evidence on the care
arrangement of older people.
o Who are we intending to provide this tool to? CHMT, social workers, CD workers?
o A question can be added on the tool on the old people views on services they
receive at all levels (at home, in the community and at government and public
facilities).

Conclusion and closing remarks
It was agreed among all workshop participants that the care assessment tool should be
accessible to everybody who is interested to use it. The tool is not in a definitely finished
version and amendments based on participatory consultation shall be considered now
and in the future.
The evidence it will produce on care arrangements of old people in Tanzania will give all
involved partnering organisations and institutions, such as policy makers, service
providers, researchers, civil society organizations, the private sector and government
offices, sound evidence to enhance the life and well-being of the elder generation.
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HEALTH TRANSITION AMONG THE ELDERLY IN NORTH SULAWESI, INDONESIA
PROJECT OBJECTIVES
•
•
•

To gain a broader and deepened understanding of the process of health transition by
comparing and analysing emic perceptions and individual experiences and behaviour of
chronically ill elderly people.
To consolidate the specific constraints and deficits of old urban dwellers as well as their
potentials and resources.
To portray the complex interplay of physical-medical aspects with social, economic and
psychological determinants in regard to healthy and sick elderly people in an urban setting
in Indonesia.
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BACKGROUND
Old-age research in relation to culture, health and
illness in developing countries is gradually gaining in
importance in the social sciences. However, social
anthropology studies on elder care, care support
schemes and burden of elder care are only in its initial
stage.
The epidemiological transition in Indonesia has led to a
substantial ageing of its population and a rapid
increase in the prevalence of chronic illnesses in
advanced age that, in most cases, require some sort of
care. This shift from ‘cure’ to ‘care’ necessitates new
paradigms in both health-care delivery and research on
older people in less-developed countries. Care involves
both attitudes and practice, and is a dynamic
interaction between giver and recipient. The
vulnerability of frail older people is strongly related to
the resources, capability and willingness of kin and
non-kin to act as caregivers for extended periods.
Normative filial piety and kinship obligations are no
longer undisputed.

METHODOLOGY
•

Community Study in 7 political communities in 3 towns in the Province North Sulawesi.

•

Household Study: per town 50 households (N=150), each including at least one elderly person (≥60 years).

•

Cohort Study: 25 (currently) chronically ill elderly individuals per town (N=75), selected from the household study
sample.

•

‘Tracer Illness Study’: per town 14 chronically ill elderly individuals (N=42) suffering from specific chronic
disorders and in need of long-time care support, selected from the cohort study sample.

QUALITATIVE TECHNIQUES
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Semi-structured questionnaire
Structured interview
In-depth interview
Direct observation
Case studies
Keep diary of senior citizens
Life course history interview
Focus group discussion/FGD
Verbal autopsy interview
Photos, films

QUANTITATIVE METHODS
o
o
o
o

Biomedical diagnostic screening
Ante-post-assessment of
biomedical intervention
Formal questionnaires
Health statistics

FINDINGS
o

Ageing impairments such as eye complaints, rheumatism,
dental problems and hearing difficulties are widely
underestimated and afflict the older persons’ social,
economic, emotional and mental capabilities in a very
immediate way.

o

The most vulnerable elder group or older individuals to
failing care support are: unmarried older women and poor
aged widows.

o

The current social and economic context of a dynamic, but
harsh urban environment is shaping elder care
vulnerabilities in a more influential way than the given ethnic
and religious background of older people.

o

A ‘triangle of uncertainty’ (see Figure) has an impact on
care of older urban people, namely by unreliable social
networks, economic constraints, a steady increase in the
number of chronically ill older people, and wholly
inadequate formal welfare services.

o

Care is provided, performed and received in the realm of the core family and the household.

o

Women (adults and adolescents) are the main caregivers and thus the immediate bearers of most care related
burdens.

o

Care bears manifold burdens and hardships for the caregivers, but they are perceived and responded in different
ways.

o

The provision and implementation of care for frail older persons by kin is a matter of pragmatic negotiation and
regular re-negotiation along shared norms, rules and conventions.

o

Resources and capabilities of aged persons as means of resilience are not yet fully recognized and taken into
consideration by both lay and professional caregivers.

o

Trends towards formal medicalization of care and generally of elder care in Indonesia have to be considered as
complementary tasks and strengthening the current family care, but not solving societal problems of old age and
ageing.

o

Current local elder care initiatives are best applied on local level because of their adjustment to local context and
manageable social units.

RECOMMENDATIONS
o

The economic status has a direct impact on the health
status; thus, health financing has to become a main topic
in old age welfare policy.

o

Prioritising health maintenance for aged persons: to stay
healthy has highest priority for them; therefore, appropriate
health maintenance and illness prevention programmes
have to be developed.

o

The most vulnerable groups as to old age care are nevermarried women, widows, poor people and socially isolated
individuals; welfare and social security programmes have
to focus particularly on these age group members and to
emphasize gender mainstreaming.

o

Implementing skill programmes for lay caregivers:
caregivers and their burdens are highly neglected in policymaking; specific programmes for training and upgrading
the skills of lay caregivers are urgently needed.

FINDINGS
CONCLUSION
This research investigates the care and support received by chronically ill older people in three different
urban areas of North Sulawesi, Indonesia (Manado, Tomohon, Tahuna). The majority rely on close family
members, most often a wife or a daughter (or both), to provide treatment, care and support. The main care
activities consist of supporting ‘activities of daily living’ and providing curative help for specific illnesses.
Caregivers experience manifold burdens when providing care for frail elderly; they tend to reduce their
support as severity and duration of the care receiver’s illness increase. It is shown that an older person’s
vulnerability to inadequate care provision, or its withdrawal, is associated with marital status and gender
(unmarried women and widows being most at risk), poverty, weak social and economic support networks,
and having caregivers who are themselves vulnerable.
We conclude that old age vulnerability is very much affected by providing or just failing care support.
However, older persons are also resilient by generating and activating resources and capabilities.
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BACKGROUND AND RESEARCH AIM
The ageing of societies is a major global achievement. Demographic estimates show that until 2050, the absolute
number of older people over 60 years will at least double in Sub-Saharan Africa and rise by more than 40% in
Tanzania. Societal ageing always demands careful and strategic planning based on convincing research evidence to
better serve its senior citizens. Especially health systems will be required to not only enhance their minimal curative
services for older citizens but also to offer care provision.
To provide convincing evidence for planning and interventions, this research project aimed at understanding how
growing old is experienced in an urban context (Dar es Salaam) and a rural setting (Rufiji District). Furthermore, as
older people often increasingly face the high risk of infectious as well as chronic diseases, the interest was to
understand the various health crises and arising care needs. Therefore, we identified different actors, their roles and
responsibility in providing care for the older people in both the urban and rural context.

METHODOLOGY AND STUDY DESIGN
In this study, a total of 150 households with older people were randomly selected. The research project adopted 60
years as a lower limit of study inclusion based on the official definition of an old person by the Tanzanian government.
The older people and other household members participated in semi-structured interviews as well as focus group
discussions. To capture the dynamics of health conditions as well as corresponding care arrangements, a total of 75
older people were systematically re-interviewed within a time span of over 1,5 years. The general study focus was on
in-depth evidence rather than representativeness.

MAIN FINDINGS MEANINGS OF OLD AGE
GROWING OLD AS SOCIAL EXPERIENCE
Old age is a social category experienced in relation to other
generations, especially to youth. Many older people complain that
they do not feel respected by today’s youth: Young people do not
use appropriate language in addressing them; they do not follow
the instructions of the elder generation, and they do not extend
helping hands to the aged. In the view of many older persons, their
authoritative position is undermined. They are no longer considered
as responsible for upbringing, educating and disciplining the
younger generation.
Furthermore, obliging to norms of how older people should behave,
dress, and avoid taboo topics shape the ageing experience. Fear of
being ridiculed or even condemned influences not only how the
older people participate in public life, but also how they hide or
display their love life. These experiences, however, are gendered:
Older women tend to hide liaisons from the younger generation
while older men are proud to show them.
No sharp boundaries but rather fluidity characterizes the process of
getting old. Still, definite ‘markers’ of old age are sometimes
referred to: the numerical age of 60 years as the beginning of
retirement and therefore of old age. This is more pronounced
among urban and working older men particularly for those receiving
pension benefits. Conversely, women hinted to menopause as an
earlier sign of old age. Women seemed to be more bound to
reproductive signs of getting old than men. Having grandchildren
are clear signs for the transition from adulthood to old age for both
men and women.

!

MAIN FINDINGS MEANINGS OF OLD AGE
!

GROWING OLD AS BODILY EXPERIENCE
In general, however, old age was not described as ‘a definite stage’ but rather as a processual experience with
declining competence as notion of loss. Observable physical signs as well as felt symptoms of a ‘loss of strength’
(sina nguvu) shape the ageing experience. The narratives encompass perceived changes of the body (wrinkles, grey
hair, stiffness, pains) and of bodily functions (menopause, tiredness) as well as of the senses (seeing, hearing). Besides
the physical signs, loss of strength was a felt phenomenon, concretized as discomfort, stiffness, aching, tiredness,
and a general disorder.
In spite of bemoaning the loss of strength, the older people praised the benefits and blessings of old age. They are
proud of taking up responsibilities, engagements, and duties, economically as well as socially, albeit in a different way
than in the past.
The loss of strength is expressed in two notions: leo sina nguvu (no strength today or at the moment with the
prospect of regaining energy) with the elderly re-arranging their daily activities on an ad hoc basis, and sina nguvu (no
strength) referring to persistent decline. Both notions of loss involve others in not only taking over certain activities or
assisting/helping (kusaidia), but furthermore in caring and providing support for (kutunza) the sufferer.

MAIN FINDINGS OLD PEOPLE IN NEED OF CARE
THE THERAPEUTIC ITINERARIES
Old people consult various health service providers mainly for the possibility of cure. However, they often complain
about inadequate and insufficient public health services. Their encounters with the health service providers are diverse
– ranging from anger over frustration to contentment. The therapeutic itineraries of older persons are far reaching
including travels back and forth between home villages and cities. In their quests to ease suffering, the older attend to
different health providers: knowledgeable lay people, ‘traditional doctors’ and public health services, including referrals
and specialized hospitals. Three factors drive therapeutic itineraries: resources at hand; the evaluation of previous
experiences; and the advice and diagnosis of lay people.

CARE ARRANGEMENTS
In order to make daily life more bearable and to ease suffering, care attains a high value. Mostly family members – and
only in very few instances also tenants or neighbours – become important members in the care arrangement of older
people. Interestingly, it is not necessarily the people living together that matter in providing care. Living arrangements
tend to change in situations where older people experience ‘loss of strength’ or a sudden health crisis. Such situations
entail the mobility of the care giver or the care receiver. Three basic patterns of care arrangements are prominent, two
embracing mobility of either the care receiver or the caregiver: Firstly, care giver and care receiver living together;
secondly, caregiver coming to the house of the care receiver; and lastly, care receiver moving to the house of the care
giver. Generally, these three patterns were neither exclusive nor static arrangements, but varied or were sometimes
combined, with two arrangements involving mobility of either the care receiver or caregiver.
The main relationship pattern between caregiver and care receiver was intra-generational with spouses and siblings
giving or receiving care. The other prominent pattern was inter-generational care relationships spanning across three
generations, with children receiving or giving care, with older parents receiving or giving care, and the very aged
grandparents just receiving care.
Especially older single women rely on siblings and more often on children and grandchildren in situations of need.
Older men, however, more obviously rely on younger spouses (particularly after remarriage), appearing to find it more
difficult to be dependent on children and grandchildren. This suggests a higher social acceptability for older women to
be dependent upon family members, which is also mirrored in the living arrangement of older women – as they often
live together either with their siblings, children or grandchildren.

RECOMMENDATION AND WAY FORWARD
!

Tanzania was one of the first countries in Africa to formulate a ‘National Policy on Ageing’ in 2003, by highlighting the
older citizens as the new driving force for national development. As the Ageing policy charges families as the primary
care provider for the elder generation, the government not only withdraws from any responsibility but at the same time
promotes societal solidarity among its generations. The research findings show, that generally families are willing to
provide care for the elder generation. Yet, especially those elder people who are left with only peers looking after them
are oftentimes over burdened with their tasks and the care demands.
Geriatric service provision needs to be improved and up-scaled in order to better reach out to the older people,
especially to those whose therapeutic itineraries are small and limited, as they easily become vulnerable by having little
or no response options to their needy health situation.
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BACKGROUND
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This research project builds on the findings of the “Cure to Care”-Project
expands and deepens our qualitative approach to health, care and ageing
both geographically and topically. The geographical reference frame has
been broadened to the whole city of Dar es Salaam and to the city of
Zanzibar. To deepen our approach, diverse forms of agency in response to
problematic situations in elderly people’s everyday experience of health and
care will be explored and mirrored against Western discourses of Active
Ageing.
This research project aims at gaining a deeper understanding of
1) older persons’ everyday experience of health, illness and frailty, and of
2) their social agency in response to critical health moments.
100 households with at least one older person have been selected through
transsects in 8 different residential areas of Dar es Salaam and Zanzibar City.
100 elderly have been interviewed in a first round by using an interview
guideline with open-ended questions.
Based on these findings, 10 older persons in each city, will be selected for
further in-depth case studies of inter-generational transformations.

MAIN FINDINGS
Many older persons in Zanzibar City and Dar es Salaam do not receive a pension and the few who do can hardly live
on the small pension amount. Even fewer old persons do benefit from a formal health insurance of their own. Yet,
some are able to profit from an insurance of a spouse or child.
Free health care for people above 60 years includes diagnosis and consultation, however, only few older persons
benefit from this exemption policy. In case of free treatment provision, the elderly patients struggle to pay for the
prescribed medicine. After visiting a health facility, patients’ knowledge about their health problem(s) may have
increased but nothing can be done due to lack of means.
Even in the city, physical access to health care is not guaranteed for many elderly urban inhabitants. Ill or frail
elderly face even more difficulties than adult or young patients to reach a health facility or hospital with public transport
(daladala). Most of them cannot afford a taxi. There are no mobile medical services or home-based care services
available for elderly at their home.
Caregivers at home face sometimes difficulties in giving “the right” care. Although family members may try their
best to care for older persons, they lack knowledge in geriatric care and are challenged to provide adequate care for
ageing family members. The same applies to medical staff in the health facilities, since few health providers have
geriatric knowledge.
Non-kin forms of care provide alternatives. One example are housemaids (dada) who take over responsibilities in
caring for elderly persons. They do not have professional training.

HEALTHY OLD AGE
Older informants who have more financial means tend to describe themselves as “still having strength”. They are not
!
only capable of doing many of their daily activities, but engage actively in taking care of their own health. The available
financial means within the family seems to enable their active role in health promotion, prevention and care. Therefore
they are not only able to prevent health problems through regular checkups at the hospital, but are also usually able
to cope with chronic conditions, such as diabetes or high blood pressure.

TRANSNATIONAL
Many
older people, especially in Zanzibar but also a smaller number in Dar es Salaam, have children or other family
LINKS
members abroad. Some elderly do get monthly remittances from their relatives in Oman, Dubai, USA or UK; others
receive support only in case of unforeseen expenses (e.g. health costs, operations). Children abroad may influence
the older persons’ ideas about ageing, care and health.

EXPERIENCE OF HEALTH
Asked about their health, the elderly often referred to their strength (nguvu).

“NINA NGUVU” – I HAVE STRENGTH
Profile: Mostly between 60-70, often male, still conducting incomegenerating activities, finding ways to help themselves.
Health: Rather active elderly, some of them suffering from eye problems
or “blood pressure”. They consider themselves as having strength
because they are dealing with their problem successfully. They say that
their strength is not as much as in young age but still enough. Mirrors local
understandings of “active ageing”.
Mzee Ally is 63 years old and stays only with his son in the city. His wife
and two daughters are living in the countryside, where he grew up. In the
city he has his own tailor business and therefore he is able to send money
to his family every month. He also pays for the school fees of his son. He
is conducting the daily household activities by himself, only for food he
usually goes to the restaurant.

“NINA NGUVU BAADHI YA WAKATI”
– I HAVE STRENGTH SOMETIMES
Profile: Largest and most heterogeneous group of older people. Mostly
women and some men between 65-80 years.
Health: Active but sometimes troubled by age-related and/or health
problems which limit them in performing daily activities. Some of them
suffer from acute illnesses such as malaria, others from chronic diseases
like “blood pressure”, diabetes or rheumatism. Eye problems are
widespread.
Bibi Zainabu, who is 70 years old, goes to work every morning although
her eyes are getting worse and her hand is troubling because of the
osteoarthritis. In the afternoon she is looking after her grandchildren, while
her daughter does some household activities. With her money, she does
not only pay for the food, but also for the school fees of her grandchild of
a late daughter. At the moment she is suffering from malaria, that is why
she says she has no strength.

“SINA NGUVU” – I DO NOT HAVE STRENGTH
Profile: Older people without strength and often aged above 75 years.
They are not able to contribute much to the daily household work and
need support for basic activities like walking, eating and bathing. However,
some elderly without strength remain the main financial care provider of
their family through the collection of rents (mainly in Dar es Salaam).
Health: Mostly (untreated) chronic problems that get worse with age: eye
problems, diabetes, “blood pressure”, numbness, tumor, ulcer, confusion,
heart problems, joint problems, prostate problems, and feet problems.
Mzee Mhina is already 90 years old. Due to his age he is very frail, and in
addition to his problems with eye sight, his prostate problem became
lately more severe. Mzee Mhina is staying together with his wife, two
daughters and some grandchildren. Every morning, his wife or one of the
daughters carries the hot water to the bathroom for him. The wife and
daughters are responsible for the daily food, while the he contributes
through his income generated from the rents he collects from his tenants.

LIVING AND CARE ARRANGEMENTS
With whom older people in Dar es Salaam and Zanzibar City live together and who is taking care of them is often
!
corresponding
but there are also many cases where certain persons in the household and others who are not staying
!
in the same household care for an aged person.
Most of our elderly informants live in a multigenerational family household together with children and grandchildren.
Women stay in diverse living arrangements but often with a (divorced or married) daughter. Out of the 50 interviewed
older women almost none is staying together with a husband. Men usually stay with a wife especially if they feel they
still have strength. In Zanzibar City, frail elderly men often stay without a wife but with their children (both daughters and
sons). The interviewed frail men in Dar es Salaam are cared for by their wives as main caregivers, while the majority of
elderly women seem to be cared for by their daughters and granddaughters, sometimes also sons. In cases where our
informants need a lot of support, families sometimes develop plans when the older person stays with whom in which
house – or they rotate among the persons who are coming into the house and who are providing care of the elderly.
Often sons give financial and daughters physical support. If the children stay abroad, many daughters do also help
financially.
If a man or a woman does not have biological children and grandchildren, he or she has to find other ways to receive
care. Throughout their lifetime they develop close ties with others, for instance by bringing up foster children or by
establishing strong relationships to neighbours or distant relatives.
Besides the care through close relatives some families are employing household helpers, for instance, to clean, wash
or cook. In (health) emergencies neighbors assist through e.g. driving sick people to the hospital, bringing food or just
paying a visit to the older person.
Elderly people do not only receive care but also give care if they still have strength. Aged women may take care of their
husbands and also grandchildren or contribute to the family earnings, while older men are sometimes still the main
income providers in their household.

GENDER
Gender makes a big difference in ageing. Not only do older men age differently from aged women, gender roles are
also defining who should take care of elderly and in which way. These differences are visible in the living and care
arrangements.

CONCLUSIONS
Qualitative research provides insights into elderly health and care
where quantitative studies cannot reach. The project found that
meanings of “active ageing” have to be examined in local contexts. In
the study areas, these meanings are strongly linked with experiences
of “strength”. It has further shown that care for elderly is very much
organized within family and kin networks that in turn get hardly any
support from the state and from the slowly expanding privatized
home-based care system.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
Home care arrangements for older persons should be carefully
monitored to provide evidence for policy makers. Booklets and
magazines providing instructions for good geriatric care should be
developed for family members who act as care givers. Care for older
persons should be systematically included in the national guidelines
for home-based care. Health staff should be trained to support family
care givers in geriatric care.

